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e point < 
schedule

F. L  GRAY

Are Agents for

M EYER &  CO

S E ltS  EVERYTHING

[Now is the lim e  to  Buy

Your 
Furniture

w \ ltoK ltS h»rtfe(i0to ito h ith «S "r»d«
furniture for prices that will compete witn 
,nX in the northwest

* complete line of

Ranges and Cook Stoves
handle the complete line of Jcerns 

ffihers Furniture in Dressers, Comodes, 
S fn e r s , Buffets, China Closet, E x t e n s io n  

JJJpnmg Tables, Dining Chairs, f ° 6*«rs 
Childrens’ chairs. Desks of i

Pehen Cabinets from $6 to $30. Art

hSare Ru*s» Linoleum and I
J*Gt anything you want in the line of House 
^rnishings. You can get it of the

Poison House Furnishing Co

lmProved Apparatus That I. Operated 
by C«mpr*M«d Air.

,n tbe acc°<npanylng en-i

for use wl“th !niproved «»<*'  " s® with locomotives, The ap
paratus Is ao arranged that two Jets 
ot compressed air are employed, one

In tteM n i SireCted "sa,D8t tbe MD<J
wh le .ho SerVl“8 t0 ag,Ute “ • wmie the other acts to discharge tbe

eLt|,° n ^ tuT U6ly and 8m«>twy. Spe- 
clal precautions are taken to prerent

■and <TOm 1)6,08 c,0“ ed wlttl 

In the illustration the sand box is in- 
?*«“« * at Tbo lander casing B 
ta substantially of Y form, it  to 
threaded Into the sand box and held In

s r  - i a ,ock Dut’ At ti10 °pp°-
! m J  . tbe cu,ln* ta •  P|u*> 0. pro- 
L  el w“,> 80 exten»l°n. D. constltut- 
log the noizle, At tbe extreme Inner 
*nd of tbe exteuslon D the bore to 
constricted to form a Jet opening

H O M E R AKERY

Home made Bread, Pies and 

Cakes. Light Lunches. Hot 

Soup. Cakes baked to order.

Mrs. C. B&ruth3rd Avenue

We have facilities for making your garments as quick- 
f«you ™«»- .For years we’ve been building a
M itahnn fm * m a ln m r  M ffh t r*_______•

Rush Deliveries.” We don’t ship 
on a schedule or nra -raem through so wecan 
about it-tailonng—that is, right tailoring can’t be 
oaa railroad scheduk—the best trains have the 
■"haste makes waste. We can make deliveries 

 ̂ day as any tailors—quicker than most tailors, 
we dont encourage rush orders—four to six days 

enough for us to make right tailoring--*Kut-Fer-U” 
ng pf Quality. “Kyt-Fer-U” service means just 

you want when you want it

Past!* Labsls en Tin.
The reason tbat label* wW curl off 

fro m  metal nrfeces to because the 
paste wlU oaatrsct In drying. If  this 
shrinkage can be eliminated the labels 
wlU stick ou tlu pint® « • well as any 
other surface. A correspondent of the 
Modern fainter ha* solved this prob
lem by nppljtag a coat of pure glycer- 
la to tbe tMfc of the label before 
muting. Tke ptptr absorbB enough 
glycerin to pteveut contraction, yet 
nermlta the necessary drying of the 
adhesive. K*«P n convenient supply 
of glycerin In s wide mouthed bottle, 
aad when required for uee tilt until 
the clycerin will run Into tbe neck, 
tben PFtara tlie bottle to the vertical 
position. It will be found that enough 
eivcerln to moisten the tip of a flnget 
remains wlthiu reacb. Apply wM the 
eager to tbe back of the label and Im
mediately paste over It aa usual.

Old Mines t« «e*p*w.
At the old Eidsfoe Iron mines, which 

were worked in the
nineteenth ceatartesm »n*scttonwl‘J

the ironworks of the same m m , tna 
have been carricd on for the last two 
years -with the intention of g e n in g  
tlicmlnpa. l'rofessorVogtrei»rt0tlliaX 
the expectations havo been fulfilled in
S J t o . l .e o tm n li t y o f o r e p r ^

BS well nn t'l til'’ quality. Uie
vie,v of nscertalning whether the on?, 
m S it be suitable for mechanical aep-!
S o n ,  experiments have been carried 
out at the laboratory of tbcuDTvcraltj 
at Christiania, which bave ahown very 

satisfactory results.

Brasing Iren and Steel.
Ordinary sheet brass, or that ln the ' 

form of wire, as free as possible from 
lead, is better tban brazing solder 
(half copper and balf spelter) for brac
ing Iron or steel, according to tbe 
Brass World, as it Is tougher and the 
Joint to leas apt to break. Its melting 
point is only slightly higher than the | 
balf and half solder and not enough 
to Interfere with tbe brazing opera
tion In any way. Ordinary high brass : 
wire Is often sold ns “spelter wire” for \ 
liraJilne Iron or steel.

Breaking a Cocoanut.
A cocoanut may be easily broken by 

making two holes in tho shell, extract
ing tho milk. applying air pressure by 
blowing in the holes and quickly 
throwing It to the floor.

SCItaWKMIIMftAfeN*

juraovso mes u n n a .

I which communicates with a recess In I 
wblcb a ball, F, to placed. Ia addition I 

| to thla tbere to an Inclined Jet opening, [ 
B. At tb* opposite end of tbe plug I 
tbere la a acrceu, U, wblcb serves to I 

| strain tbe compressed air tbat eatcra 
by way of pipe J. In tbe otber toe of 
tbe T stuped casing to tb* pipe L. I 
wblch leads to tbo point at wblcb It la 

I desired to discharge tbe sand. Within 
tb* casing and extending partially over I 
tb* passage loading to. pipe L is a I 
shelf, K. In operation whan comprtst- j 

led air Is admitted to tbe notiW tt 
forces Its way past tbe ball P Into tb* 
■and of tbe sand box A, A portion of I 
tbe air to directed backward to the Jet I 
opening E, producing a partial 
vacuum, which causes tb* aand tbat 
la agitated by the otber Jet of air to 
flow along the shelf K and tbence b* |

| carried down tbe discharge pip* L.
Tb* ball F prevents the constricted I 

I opening in tbe nonle from being I 
clogged wltb nnd, aad tbla constrict-1 
ed ooenlug serves to reduce tb* fluid ( 
pressure by permitting Ite expansion 
pu t the ball P ao tb it a destructive 
agnd blast to avoided thereby. Tbe 
inventor of tbla Improved track under I 

I to Jobn Henry Watten of Augusta, | 

|0t, _ _ _ _ _ _

TO DETECT BAD MONEY.

New Invention Ftr T*toph*n** and] 
•let Machine*.

C*mtarMt aad spurious coin* a»| 
l*ng*r will pass In t*l*pboa* pay *ta-| 
tioas or In slot macbloes. If an taven- 

| tlon wblcb Its originator bin *xblblt*d I 
to tb* telephone cempantoa and wblcb 
he recently displayed at tbe aecret 
aervlce bureau aad tbe treasury de>| 
pertinent at Waahington doea la tb*| 
flaal tests all tbat b* claim* fat t t  

Tba telephone compsnlee, probably I 
the greatest sufferers from counter-1 
[ M t money, are preparing, it to said, to] 
mak* a thorough test of tb* new ma
chine. In Brooklyn a few month* ago I 
the telephone companies, It la aaM, 
found 75.000 slug Imitations of Aval 
cent piece* In tbelr pay telephone* in 
thirty days. Similar conditions exlit 
elsewhere. It to said, and wltb otber | 
forms of pay machines.

Tbe present Invention, wblcb de- j 
pends on tbe micro-metric lock system, 
can be adjusted, it is said, to a one- 
ten thousandth part of an Ineb. Tb* 
machine bas two exit*, on* for good 
money and another wblcb lets out 
counterfeit money witbout tinging a[ 
bell, as would tb* good mon*y.

Th* N*w**t Pump.
Tb* Invention of a pumping process 

by tb* explosion of a gas afforda a new 
and probably a practical way of rato- 
Ing water lu large quantltie* cheaply. 
The ga* to be exploded to compressed 
over tba surface of tbo water, which 
ta free to escape upward through a 
tube. By the explosion great pressure 
to generated, and a quantity of water 
Is driven out of tbe reservoir. A fresh 
supply of combustible materia) to tben 
quickly introduced, wblcb Is compress
ed by tome of tbe water flowing back 
down tbe tube. Tbe process to repeat
ed lndeflnlteiy as long as there to any 
fluid in tbe reservoir. It to astonish
ingly simple. No apparatus 1s required 
lu tbo escape tube, not even a check j 
vslve.

T H E

FO U RT H

ST R E E T

G R O C E R S

Our Groceries Give Satlsfiae- 
tlon lor they areal ways fresh

WE

DELIVER

GOODS

To All Parts of The City 
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H a d  Y o u  

N o tic e d  It?
*

THE OREAT MAJORITY OF ALL 

THE PLACARDS and BILLS PUT 

UP IN POLSON CARRY THK 

IMPRINT

C o u r ie r  P r in te rs

THERE IS A GOOD REASON FOR 

THIS AND IF YOU WANT PRINT

ING OF ANY KIND YOU WILL DO 

WELL TO COME TO THE

C o u r ie r  O ffic e

FOR

“WE RUN OUR OWN BUSINESS" 

AND

Our Competitors Admit They Can't Compete
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I MISS ANNA E. ROLLINS 

Teacher of

Voice and Piano

[inquire at Poison Hotel

6 O’CLOCK 
Chicken 
Dinner

Every Sunday at 

Cottage Hotel
35 Cents

J


